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ROBERT SMALLS.

APRIL 30, 1896.--Committed to the Committee of the Whole HIonse and ordered to
be printed.

Mr. BAKcE:, of Kansas, from the Committee on Invalid Pensions, sub-
mitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany If. R. 1874.]

The Committee on Invalid Pensions, to whom was referred the bill
(H. R. 1874) to p)hLCC the name of Robert SinllS on1 the pelnsion roll,
having carefully examiined the evi(lence, report:
Robert Sinatlls, the benclfieiary of this bill, on the light of May 12, 1862,

assisted by seven other contralali(ls, took the Confederate steamboat
Plauter from the wharf at Chalrlestoil, S. C., nand carried her safely
past the forts outside and turned her over to the officers of the
block'adinig squa(lron. lIe was thent employed as a pilot ill the United
States Navy, aiId1 later as a pilot iM the employ of the Quartermail~ster's
Department and as captain of the Planter until the end of the war.
No record of ll's havilig beenh comimissiolled ns captain call be found,
but the records show that he, served and was recogilized aiidp1idd as
such. I-Ie claimed. alnd was allowed at pelnsioll u1n1delr act of June 27,
1890, but under recent con structioii of thlat act, as set forth ill the Bell-
nlett decisionn, lie was dropl)ed from the rolls on the ground that hlis was
not a pensionable service un1lder Said act.
This comminittee by reportilng and the House by passing the bill

(El. R. 8271) have(declaled thalt such service as his while a pilot is
pelusioliable under the act of Junie 27, 1890, but your commllitteetare of
opinion that suech recognition is not adequate for the valuable services
rendered by this brave intin and gallant officer, but hold litlht lie should
be pensioned at total of ranllk of a captain in the Navy. They there-
fore recommenld that the bill be amenlded by strikillg olut the word
"twehty.five," in line 6, alid ilnserting ill lieu thereof the word (ItltirtyA21
and that as amenleed the bill (1o pass.
Appenlded is a stateinent imsade up from the official records, which

shows the eminently valuable services rendered to the Government
during the war by Robert Smalls.

SERVICES OF RODEIRT 81MALLS.

On Mfay 13, 1862, the Coiifederate steamboat Plattter, the special dispatch boat of
General Ripley, the Conftederate post commander at Charleston, S. C., was taken by
Robert Smalls under the following ciroulmstances from the wharf at which shle vas
lying, carrie(I safely out of Charleston Harbor, and delivered to one of the vessels
of tle Federal fleet then blockading that port:
on the day previous, May 12, the Plan(or, which had for two weeks been engaged
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in, raio~vipg' guns fr'om Coles Ilsandl to J'ales sanid, -retitnled to Oharleston. That
nlikht all the6 oftficers wont ashore0 and sle6pt In the'6cit -I, Tleavn on board .~crew of
eight mn, a~llcolrord, Amlonig theiiwas Rtobert smla Is, whlo watsvirtuatlly the 'Ilet
of tho boat although hoe was only called at wheehutan, because at that times no cofiored
mant could fiav6, In Thet, been matde3a pilot., For some thime previous~hit hafd been
wVatc0hing for ain opjp ortuiity to cairry Intio execution a planl he had4 conceived to takle
thle J'1antier to the Pe-deral ho0ot, Thils, he saw, was about as good a c"hatico ao hoe
wotdd ever, have to do soi and therefore he~determined not to loose_ it. Consulting
witht the balance of the crew, imaltls found 'that they were Wvilifing to cooetewt
himi 1lthoughltwo of thlem afterwatrds bohcludedl to remain behind,' Tiho design was6
hitzardouslinth~eketreziio Theoboattwoutld haIve to l)585tboeneath theogsOf thle forts
in the harbor. Failure anid detetio~n WO'llhave -been certain death. .Fearfill was
the ventures but itwas~miade., The darling resolution hlaidbeen formed, andt under'
connlmanl of Robert Sniialsm wood& was taken-aboardl, steatun was put on,) 4tndwith her
valuable cargo of gunls and ammlfuniltion, intended fo~r Fort Ripley a New fortiliatioi
just -construc~ted in thef harbor,' about 2 o'clock in' the miornintg the Plan tar silently

moe If from her do~k),!steamtled upl to North AtlanticWhrweeSnls if
and two childr-en,) together with four other womenol and o~neother child, and als t1hrea
men,$ were waiting to, embark, All theseo Were taken Onl board, and then, at 3.25
a.iniu. May 13, the Planterstarted on her, olrous adventureC11carin in en,- live
women ,an1 thre cI! AI lre, Passing Fort Johnsn, he1'n tal's ~teafil~whistle blew
the usutal alutetoafl(l ~;ho pro!eelded(t(ownithebay. Aplproaehiing'Fort Sumtter, Smalls
stood Iin the pilot htouse leainhg out of the window, with hlis arms folded across his
breast, after the anneir of Captatin Relay, theocommiande'r of the boat, and his head-
covered :with the lingo straw hat which Captain Relay commttonly wore on such
occasloions
The signlal reqluiredl to be 'given by all steamers psin out wa.is blown as coolly as

if General Wipley was on board, going out onl a-tu, finpcin Sumter answere
by signal, "'All right,"l and thle P11lantier he0aded toward Morris Islantd, then o6-cuplled,
by Hatchi's light artillery, and passed lbcyond the ranige of, Stunitbr'sguns before auyr-
body susplocted anything wats wrong. When at last the.Planiter wats obviously going
toward tli8Feedertal fleet. off the batr, Sutelifr sigrnaled toward M~orris Jslantld1to top
her. lint It wais too late. ,As the Planter appT~roachled tile Federial fleet at white flag
was displayed, but this was nlot ait first discovereId, and time Federal steameors, alip-
posing the Confederate ramis were comin11g to attack them, stood out to deel) waiter,.
biu tthe ship Onwiard, Cuaptaft) Nicholsi, whc1dclw lasot It siteamer, remimiiinod, opened
her ports anul was &about to lifeo fito the Pla(nter%,whenl she( noticed time flag! of truce.
As soon as the vessels came11 w'ithinl hailing dfstilinee IOf eachl other the Planter's erratid,
Was explained. atiihl hnbaddhr n mlsdlvrdtl lne
to him. Fromn the Planter Sm1alls RIfilstransferred to thle Aiuyusta, the flag-ship-off
the bar, under the command of Captain I'arrott, by whoili the Plantler, withl 81iahls
anol her crew, was sent, to P1ort Royal, to Reaar-Admirail Dum Pont, then lit comminand
of thle Southern squadron.
Captain P1arrott's offlcial letter to Fltig-C6fllcer lDi Pont and Admiral Du Pont's

letter to the secretary: of the Navy aire, alppended hereto. -
Captain Smalls was So0al afterwards1 ordered to .l'disito to' join the gunboat Oru-

*a er C I~tll Rhind.- lie then prioceeded Iin tito Grosadar, piloting 1hcr anid followed
bythPlantsr, onShuonls Bluf', onl WANdtmalavy Sound, where a shtarp 'battle was
fougtbtwen toseboats and a Confederate light battery and some infantry. The
Confderaes wre riven out of their works,. anld thei troops onl the P'lanter landed

And calptured all the tents anid provisions of the enemy. This occurred some time in
June', f862.
Captain Smalls continued to act asl pilot onl board- the Planter and the (J,'usader,
andasbl~opkading pilot between,C areton and lieanfort. He miade repeated trllps

up And along the rivers near the coast, pi~ontlin ot an removing tile torpedoes
which he hImself had assiste l in sinking aind putttllgting postiond, Durinths trs
he was present In several flights Fat Adams Runt onl the Dawbio River, where time
Planter wats hotly, and severely fired upon; also Iat Rockvihleo, Johns Island, and,
other places. Aftortward,( hle was ordered back to l'ort Ro~yal,'whenceheopilotedItheo
fleet up Broaid Riv~er to'locotaligo, where: a very severe battle ensaued. Captain
Smlahlls wats the pilot onl thle monitor KtokAuk CpanRyan, Iin the memorable attack
on Fort Sivm ter on the a-fternoon, of the 7th oApi,13.In thlis attack, the Keokttk
was struck ninetypsix tiumes4, nineteen shots msgtruhhr h retired~fromll
the engageent onily to sink on thle mlextc moringnat~ gtho Inlet. Captain
Snualls left her just before she went downanIaaenwt h remnainole of the.
crew on board of the Iroan~fdes. Thelnext day thetfleet retrured to lliltolhe'ad..
When General 0111ihlore' took command Snuills became pilot in the (uartermaster's

department in the expedition onl Morrisl Islanil. lie was then tstatiollfed as pilot of
the .Stos where he remained until thle United States troops 'took possession of the
south end of Morris Ilandwhen hewas putitucharge of Light-Houise Inlet aspilot.
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tpon one occason, in Deomobeor, 1863. whtle the Plater the mder Capin Nick-
orson, was sailing througl Fikolly Islaind Oreekthle CoInfdrate hattevietst Secesslion-
Viiie opened a very hotfire upon her4 Catain NiekeronbIecamie demoraized and
left Heliot hou -and scoured himself in the Coal bunker- Sialls wan onl the deck,
and finding out that the captitint had deieted Ihis vest, entered the pilot house, took-
command Of tbhe hoqt and carried her Safely out of the reach of the guun. For this
conidtlt heh wis proinoted liy order of General Gillimoro, comm111a1nding the Depart-
nielnt of the South, to toe, ranlk of' captain, and was ordered to act as captain of the
1plante, which wats used a supply boat aloneg the coast until toe end of te war. In
S(ept1em6br, 1866y he carried h1is boat to Bafltilore, where she was put out of Corn-
nIlsloiSiX an~d 83oi}d.

13esideos the- darlingeterprise of Giital ii Sinalls :in- blinging-ot te Plnt- his
gallant conduct in rescing her asecond time, fr wich he was maerW oatain ofhepr,and his invaluable services to the Armis atd Navy as a pilot in water whr ho per
fectly know nlot only evory bankl and blar, bit also where every torpedlo was situlated,
there are still other, elemenlits to be conidrod ili estimlatlilg the value of Captain
Siallas's sorvlics to thel coulltry. The Planter,-on the 13th of May, 1862, was a most
useful and important vessel to the enemly. '1w lo:ss of her was,a severe blow to the
ellemly s service in carrying supplies and troops to different points of the harbor and
river fortifications. At the very time of the seizure she had on board the armament-
for Fort Ripley.

Report of Flag-Offltcr Du Pont.
TFJAO-SnwI WXBASN,..

Port Royal Harbor, South Carolbint M1ay 14, ISO
.Sin: I inloso eacopy of a r port fronl conimahider B. G..Parrtt brought here last

night by the lato rebei steoam tug Planter, in charge of nit officer and crew from the
Augusta. She was thd armed(lisl)ath and transportatiol steliaier attached to the
ellgilleer dernrtmient at Charleston, undbr Brigadier-Gelneral Ripley,wlihose barge, a
short timale since, Wa4 i4ro6ght cult to the blockading fleet by several coltrabands
The blurlngig out of this steaimer, under all the circumstances, would have done

credit to anyone At 4 o'elook it Vtlo morniinig in the absette f the captain, who
was on shorei, she-lofther Wtharf close to the Goveritmfenl't office and headqi-uarters, with
Palmetto a"nd Confederate flags hying, passed thesuccl1ssive forts,salut1 as usual
by blowing heir steallm whisleo. After getting boyoIln the raingo of thle hts-a-pn-sei
quickly hatlilOd dow tinorebel flit a It oitl a whiite one

T1he Olnard wvas thte inside ship of the blockadigr fleet in the mllain hllannel, and
was preparing to fire, when}her comlllmander madeoout thewhitie flag, '1Ihe arntiamiont
of the steateflliis a 32-pobunder, or pivrot, and a fine 24-pounder liowitzer., She hasp
besides, ot her jleek four other guns, otto 7-inch rflfed which were tohaeY en taken
the moriting of the-escape to tlo itewv fortont the Middle Groitnd. One of toe four
belonge6d to Fort Sutniter, aitd itad beet struck iin the rebel attack, on the, fort on the
muzzle. Robert,: Vto intelligetit salve anid pilot ofptloe boat who performed tilis bold
feat so sklllfully, informedilmei of this fact, ljresuming it would be a tattor of interest
to us to Iave possession of this gill, This tttatlt, ltohdrt Sm'ialls, is superior to aity
who have comlle to our lities, intelligelt Its mnily of them hiave been. Hls information
ltas been most itl;eresting anid pobrtionseof itof.the tmost Importance.
T'he st3eaier is quito an acquisition to Vit squadron by her good machinery and

try light draft., Thlie olocer in eharer brhougtlt 'her through St. he6lena So0und and
bthe 1aid8niandlpa1ssagO (dowIn 1Beanlfort tiver, arriving here at 10 o'olook last night.
On board the steanier whenlshe left Chtarleston were 8 nteit 5 wonton, anid 3 children.
I shall continue to emplolby Robert as a pilot otl board Nhe Planter fr the inland

waters, with whichoaipars to be very familiar. I do not know whether, In the
views of the Governeut, thleovessel will be considered a prize; but, if so I respect.
fully sub1init to the Departtitent thee claims of this man Robert aud associateS.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Hon.GIPZONWELLES, Flag-Officer, Commntding, eta.
H011. GI1 ON WEUV,13

Secretary f the Wary, Washington, D. 0,

UNITEDSin8T St AMsntP AUGuSTA
Off Charleston, Mlay 13, 186*.

SiR I have the honor to Inform youj that the rebel ruled steaimier Pla(nker ws
brought outdqt- this morning from Chieston by eight contrabanids, an dlelivered
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up to till-mladironl. Fiveo Iolorod, Women m11 thirt'eo ClIlidrold are 11sf) 011 1)0ib 1a. She
carri-ed 4)1)432-1)00)41 toi~24)10Zp)Ijoiletritowhzer, mid bim atio on) board tPmr Ilarge
ginis AvIlill S0e awll migilgd(1 it tritasporting.

I sond 1er to Port Royl tat110 1sorder to tket dta( allgte of tho lrosent good
weilatb1er. I SO4;(1 Cbarhvdo'11 papers of tho} 12thi, adiei very intelIgent contraband
Whlo)Wil iII charge will give yoult the if)fmflvtiitlo which hl hI brougtoffI

I 11ia1) the bl omwr tL).61'OilIHt that you will lielld b)110k, 118 HOM 11 18 0oINe.iilt, tho
officer ind crew sn011t 011 blolod,

I a1m11k resRlectfolly, ete., youir ob)0 lent sernvont,
B. G. PAnnO'(r'r

rICommlawder anld Senior Ofcer pre8elit.
Flag Officer S. P. D~u Poxr,.

WAR DF.31TAR'FINk
QUARTIimMl"1ASTEtoGE-ERAIIS OFVICb,.
*,.a, ingito , D. G., Janiatry 3, I8St3

Slli: Youir communii iciaioin of-the 260th1 n1iiln i nll relatilon to your services On the
steaner Plnte dii'riug tle rebelllioiin, li1') reotlie.sti4lg ciopies of tuily letters from CT1n
era] (GilImoreo tu1d other ollors 01oI the subject, 1Hb)e00r1cevoiV(l.

Th'lie recors:I6of tlwis otI0 show tiat. the 11a41e of Robert. Suihl]E is reported by Lieut.
Col. J. J. Elwell,1;liltol0lhen4l1 S. C., s1sa pilot, at $50 per mouith, from March 1, 1863,
to *Sepitember 30) 1863; 4111(l 1 roni October 1, 1863, to November 20, 1863, tt $75 per

lie was tile)) trbnsferrelto Cipt. J. Li Kely, assistant; quarteraShter Novem ber
20, 1863, by whomin lhe w6as irejlorted as pilot from November 21 to Novembior 30, 1863.
lie ;8 rep)orte(l by thitaL olhi;r i1l 8111110 caplaity 1ro011 December 1, 18033, until February
29, 1864, at $150 p01) Il Iolt,

'llhe nameof Robert. Sialli '1, thou reported by Captill Kelly fts Captainl of the
steamltser J'tlan c, ait $13-0i)er n1ojitbi from Maicnh 1, 1864, ulntil AMay 15, 18641 When
transferred ti 'the ql iisiarteram atet' inl Pb ii adolph I a.i

l1e is repo te- by (1ap~tn. C. B). 8eIhuldt, G. RK. Orme, W W.lVtVan Ness, anid John U
Jejnitg, lls~istnll~t. quinarhirhiafsters ait hil1ane161philla, ls captain of the Plan1 liP, f1t $150
npor 1l)0thlifrom .June 20, 1861, to 1Decembor I), 1864, whlen tralimferredl to Copt. .J. L.

kelly, aS~iftalt qmtirtel'rimister, 1Iiltonhllea(, S. 0., by wbow lhe is relported( to Jnu-
ary:31,i 1865.

Fromll F5eb~ruarytT 1, 1865,$ ble i&srporta1 as a "contractor, vietualing 4d110llnl liflg
tho stneall~r1J1nler.
.-I respectfully i1nclose h1ir6witjh 41tCloy of a letter, dated Se1ptemtiber 10, -1862, from
Capt. .J. J. Efwell, clief quartormaistoe, Wifeartmienlt of thle Soufthl,) in relations to the
capture of tle steallier JtIail','Wiich i thb only onO found ott file '1 tbls office on
the fail) 00t.
th ryresotfJlleey your obedient servantI, ,A.TEx. .1. Palmlsr,

Deputy Quartermastoer tieneral, U. S. A.,

Hon. ROIIERT SmALISasler-e a.
HeImbr of Congrees, Vasitngton, D. 0.

OFFICE Or, THE CHIEF QUARTBRMASTERi,
Hilltonheadi S. C.) SepteMber t0,182

GENECRAL: I have t)his day taken- a transfer of 0t}le 811li11 steamer Plantar, of the
Navy. This is tile Conifeiderlte steamserwlliclh Robert. S1al48 a conitrabanlmd, lrouglht
out of Charleston oil thle 13th of aiy ilast, 'JThe Navy l)eopartniont, tflrbiigl)lRear-
Adniral 1Dn Pont, transfers her, al1(1 1 receipt for e10' jmust s hlie wais received f1rot
Charlest-on. Her mnaehinry is tiot in very good order, anud will requireso-iie ropairm,
eto.; but this I iijeere. Sloe will be of milch service to 1us, IaIs we 1have
comlparatively no Vesseilso light draft. 1 811a11 have her employed at Fort Publasi,
where nm obliged to keep a stellter,
Please find miioseed a copy of the letter of Rear-Admiral D1uPont to Geoneral Bran-

nan in regard to the mAtter.
I alm, Opuoral, very respectfully, your mllost obedient servant,

J. J. EmIwm.Lj,)
Captain and AeSietant Quart1e0rMaSter.

O


